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NF1W MEXICO LOBO

Sessi.on Dance
_'Dance Will (limax
C~n:!OI

-JUIJIOI

~unctions

Students of the Summer
Session and their guests wm
dnn~e tonight in the Student
Union B~llroom. The ipformal
dance will be the climax of
.~mnmer activities,
The dance will be the last
social fu11ction attended by
'Summer Session students
prior to the final examinations
scheduled· fo1· the lust of the
montb.
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Friday, July 23, 1943
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Ca·mpus Society

Student Union
Activity Tickets
Goodifor(oncerts

Alpha Delta Pi Names
Mary Kean House Pres.

Mary Arm Kenn has been elected
House P1•eaident of Alpha Delta Pi,
to l'eplace Jeanne Bovay, who did
not return Lo school thie aemester.
11111111111111" 111111111 +111111111 i 1111111 "111111111•++1 11111+++1-+++oJoo~o++t
The other officers elected are: Dar~
othy Land, Chaplain; June Redenbaugh, Guard and Ptm-heHenic alternate; Virginia EJJlinwood, asAn extensive p1·ogram for the
sistant social chairmani and Janet
1943-1944 season has been an- l\falloy, Student Senate Represenno'!lnced by the Community Concert tative,
Association. As in years before
these concerts will be open to all
students who have sludcnt activity
tickets. This privilege has been extended to those of the V-12 and
NRO'!O who have activity tickets.
The first concert will be held
Miss Genevieve O'Conner, brideAugust 4, at 8:15 p. m., at Car- elect of John G. Carlisle of HoUylisle Gymnasium. The Community wood, The wedding will take place
Concert Association will present July 31 at the Immaculate Conthe intcrnationa1ly famous duopiano team of Isabel and Silvio
Scionti,

Scionti Duo·Piano Team IS
first Concert of Season

Open ~ouse ~eld
By Dramatic (lub

Genevieve O'Conner to
Wed John G. Carlisle

I'

WHAT'S IN
Hare Ballot ........... p, 2
Lobo Lair ............. p. 3
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Elections Are In SUB Next Tuesday
Wave Ensign Mitten
Takes Assignment In
U Naval Battalion
To tbe joy of all the campus sailors there is a WAVE Ensign stationed hei-e with the Naval College
Training Program unit of the University, Redheaded Ensign Martha
L, Mitten has been assigned to the
unit a!!l disbursing officer. She en..
1isted in the WAVES in February,

i

I

~ngineers' Groups

See Movie Shorn
(asting Process

Political Front Remains
Apathetically Silent
JOHNSON

ST4RJ}ETT

GUNDERSON

HUBBARD

Engineers' Executive
Council Representatives
Are Elected by Societies

SCHOEBAL

LANTOW

PRIMA VERI

P,DARNHART

The United Student F1·ont ran
into technjcnl difiic!ulty this year
because rushing will not be con- ' "'
ductcd until after elec£iona. For
this reu.aon,othe Grcelcl!, were un·
able to place nominations for the
freshman clau~s offices,
The United Indupcndents have
scheduled an election eve rally noxt
Monday evening in the Student
Uni()n Basement Lounge. The rally
js !o1• all unafllin.ted students 011 the

ALSUP

1943, and after completing her officcl'S tmining course, was sent to

Albuquerque with a staff of Naval
officers to prepare fot• the coming
V-12 men.

SF ABERG

HOOPER

LENlllAN

W.DARTON
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Tests Reveal Subjects
That Interest. Students
GREENCASTLE, Ind~(ACP)
Delving into conversation and interests ot college students, Prof.
Paul Fay of the DePauw university
psychology department has discovered they still talk more about
themselves than anything else, although not · so much this year as
heretofore.

l
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I
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For detailed information
concerning activities and
priviJegcs of members of
ASl\IE anti AlEE, sec page
three. It would be worth~
while to clip ond save this
information,

With a slight Easter11 accent be-l¥----trnying hew, Ensign Mitten acknow ..
ledges Boston, Mussachussctts as a senior representative !rom eaclt
bet• home. She attended Regis Col- of the depa1·tmentnl societies, were
lege in MaasachusscttB where she elected by the va1•ious groups.
Bill Scott was chosen junior reptook a BS degree 'in secretarial
studies. She sent in her application resentutivc from ASCE, Other civils
to the WAVES in November, 1942, on the Council arc W. C. Scrivner,
and was sworn in the following president of ASCE, and BiU Jour·
month, on her birthday. Her call dan, president of ARBA.
to active duty came in February of
Max McWhirter, senior, and Bud
this year.
Hayes, junior, were elected repl·e·
Ensign Mitten began her train- scntativcs ft.·om ASME. Paul Ading at Mount Holyoke College, She a.ms was elected to the. vacated vice..
received her Basic Indoctrination presidency of ASME.
there. She drilled and studied at
Wayne (Dingl<!berry) \Voodbu1·y,
this college for one month as un senior, and Dan Judd, were elected
appt•entice seaman. The course AlEE representatives to the Councompared favorably with the Boot cil.
Camp of the Marine Corps, but
Charles Barnha1't, ASME ptesiwns still fun, she said.
dent, Dick Kendrick, Engineering
After 11Boot Camp" Ensign Mit.. Society presldent, and John Haisten went to Smith for Advanced ley, Engineering Society secretaryIndoctrination. She enjoyed the ad~ treasurer, comprise the other memvanced rank of 1\fidshipman at this hera of the Council.
school. From Smith she was shipAt the ASME meeting it was depcd to Harvard to attend the Navy cided to continue the ASl\IE News
Supply Corp School. She finally re- Letter. Jack Rueter will edit the
ceiVed her commission as ensign News Letter this year.
after her graduation from the SupX.fectings of the departmental
ply Schoo],
societies are scheduled on Tuesday
Her assignment as disbursing eVenings only, Sigma Tau on Wedagent to the University of New nesday evenings, and Engineering
Mexico Naval Unit is her first per- Society on Thursday· evenings to
manent assignment. She enjoys her avoid conflict.
work here very' much she said, and
-~-----no doubt the boys enjoy having her

Hilltop Bowling Club

The most significant rise in conversational favo1· ·from the £aU of
1941 to autumn.~ 1942, was djseussion of the war,
Women· showed less interest in
this topic than men, also having
less cQ,nc.ern about news in general,
PtofessOl' Fay found that last

Across From Campus

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

•
6 FAST ALLEYS

DESTINCTIVE FROCKS
Chris Hooper,

Dan

To Feature Fifth Symphony

II

Harper's Frock Shop
1804 '.4 Ea!lt Central

ETHEL M. HARPER, Prop,

Opposite the Campus

Phone 9327
Albuquerque, New Mexico

here.
The ensign likes the Navy very
much. She declared, "I would recommend it to anyone.'' Ii any girls
are interested in joining tho
W AVES and w<:~uld like iniorma ..
tion she would be glad to help in
'
'bl
any way possl e.

FElL

DALCOM.B

O.IIlcDOUGAL

COURTNEY

CRU.M

MARBERRY

R. McDOUGAL

No de:monsb:ations we1·e noticed
anywhere in the G1·cok combine
whic.h, according to inside information, will,.tuse ita weekly pledge
and active meetings on Monday
night to accomplish the :volitieal
coordinations £or the elections.
To date, extreme quiet has rejgn..
ed,on the political front, urimarltcd,
as in Qther years, by splits or deals.
All students- may vote for the
cnndidntcJ'I for council. Each -voter JACK GURLEY, Arts and Science
should indicate hfa choices for junior, has been named Mirage
sophomore, junior and senior coun- business manager by the Publiencil and Athleti.::. Council. However, tions Board. Mr. Gurley was seloet-.
~l~ss officers will be elected by ed from among the applicunta n.fter
being interviewed 1 by the Board
members of the same class.
The new student body j):t:esident Jast Tuesday,
and student body treasurer will be
Mr... Gurley spent four years in
elected by members of the Student the circulation and advertising de·
Council. Usually .eacl\ campus poJi- partments of tho Clovis News Jour..
tical party has presented an olcc... nal of Clovis, New Mexico, one year
tion platform 'through its strong on the announcing staff of KICA,
candidate, Although that has not Clovis and one year on the advertfs ..
been done this year, it is generally lng stair of KGGM, Albuquerque.
conceded that a Greek majority on
the Student Council would give
Buddy Gunderson the st.udent body
presidency, and that an Independent majol'ity would give Charloy
.Barnhart the office.
The elections, from 8 a. m. to 5
p. mj in the Stu9ent Unioh lounge,
will be conducted next Tuesday,
August 3. Students must bring
Following the initiation of new
their activity tickets to vote.
members at 5!00 p. m. Spurs.~ national honor society and service
organization, will hold a :formal
b~nquet in the Greer Room of the
'
~
H1lton, Saturday,
Miss Jane Agnew is in chars•
of banquet arrangements. Deeora..
tions will he in the SJ)urs' colors,
Mrs. Redman, -yrho .is in charge blue and gold. Miss Ellen Ann Lo~
of t4c ,''ocal mustc, 1dtrccts both a mbkc, president, will prestde durwomen s a~d a 1nen ~ chorus.
ing the ceremony. Speeches during
The mens chorus JS composed of the course of the dinner will be
members of the Navy. They have made by Miss Lembke Miss Reba
had only four l'eh~rsels but made Rutz, president of :Mortarboard,
a wonderful showmg at the last and Miss Phyllls Harris, Spurs sum·
assembly. The quar~et heard on the mer chairman.
The pledges to be initiated at the
assembly program 1a one of mnny
which have been organized from banquet are: Misses Avalee Atthe chorus.
dridge Marjorie Branscombe Lois
The girls' chorus consi~ts of Carroli, Priscilla Chavez, 1Allyn
twe~t~-five ~emhel·s, :Who wtll also George1 Helen Hammond, Patty
be .diVIded m~ ~pee1al quartets. Hannett, Phyllis Harris, Roberta.
Th1s chorus wl11 g1ve a program at Hart; Margaret H'erlihy, Harriet
the end of the semester as well as Jane Johns Doris Jones VIdal Truentertaining on various radio pro~ jillo, Allen~ Lowry, Ai~e Montoya,
grams thrdughout the year.
Raque 'McOlelland, Jane McCor~
mick 1 Shirley Mount, Janet New-

~ormallnduction
~or Spur Pledges

JONES

J.DARTON

ENGLISH

REDMAN

NEWCOMB

Navy Men's Quartet Hit on
Student Assembly Program

;;;.-~
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OLSON

GALLEGOS

.

REID

HARRIS

lntrafraternity Council
A
26
Plans . Dance for. ugust,

The mtl'nlrntermty counctl a~noun:ed _plans fot" a dance at the,Ir
meetmg August 26. The dance will
be held August 21 at the Student
Union Building for all fraternity
men and stray Greeks on the
~am pus.

Spurs To ~elp On These A rO the Candidates.for Class and Council
macArthur Day
DRESH~R

c, BARNHART • ,

t;.

The services of the members ot
Spur, sophomol'e women's honorary, were enlisted for l 1MacArthur
Tag Day" to be held Saturday on
the downtown streets. The drive
is sponsored by the Hugh A. Car~
lisle Legion Post here.
Proceeds: from the drive will be
used to pUl'Chase cigarets £or sold..
iers oversens, K. A. Cluff, adjutant
of the post announced. The sales
will begin at eight o'clock in the
morning and will continue until
th1·ee tn the afternoon.

Candidate LUCILE HUBBARD,
in the race for secretary-treasurer
of the senior ~lass,- spends h~r vacations in her home, Dawson. Lucille, the independent candidate,
is president of All-Phrateres, a
member of Mortarboat•d and former vice-president of the iunior class.
Miss Hubbard has served on the
AWS Council, on tho Student Senaw, an d was a mom ber of S pur.
She Is on the roll books of Phi AI·
pha Theta -artd the history honorary, She will graduate from the
College of Education with a history
maJor.

·-------;c:-

campus,
SISTY

AlEE, ASl\lE 1\Icmbcrshi}J
Em;ign 1\lartha Mitten

United Independents to Hold Election Rally
Greeks "Instruct" .In Pledge, Active Meetings
The United Independent l!ne-up for elections has been
strengthened by the withdrnwal of Reed Murray from the
sophorn0re president candidacy. Murray is still a candidate
for the soph vice-presidency. The only other offices f9r which
more than one independent has been nomin!lted are the presidency and vice-presidency of the freshman class. These two
offices are not contested by the Greelts.

.

SNELLING

1<------------*

"

ASME Movie : , ••. , , , •• 1), 1
PE Institute , .......... p. 3

·--------------~~~~----------~N~o,d4
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New Books , .....••. , .• p, 4
Intramurnls ...•.•... , .p. 3

Weekly Publication of the Associ a ted Students of the University of New Muico

The campus Jn•oi'essional engineel'ing ~ocieties met jointly last
Tuesday evening fot• a movie "Die
Casting," followed by a. social
gathering.
The movie, sponsored by ASME,
depicted in technicolor the process
of die ~:mating and the commerical
aspects of its usc.
...
After the movie the g1•oup moved
for refrehsmcnts to the CE lab,
illuminated by the green lleon shamM
rock, traditional symbol of engineers.
Sho1·t individual busines meetings
preceded the joint meeting.
Rep1•esentatives to the Engineer~
ing Executive Council, composed of
otncers of the Enginccl'ing Society,
and the presidents and a junior and

-·
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ked-headed CHRIS HOO~ER is
one of the candidates for president
of the freshman class. He has been
a resident of Albuquerque for nine
year:;, Chris was a prominent stu..
dent at Albuquerque High Schoo~.
lre is. a member of the Lobo bustness staff and the Engineel'ing
Society.
TRUMAN REID is the Greek
candidate for the junior class pres•·
•
dency, Truman ;, pro-consul of
Sigma Chi, and was president Clf
Vigilant.. .ll!r, Reid is the Com·
mattder of the tst Platoon, lat Com..
pony, in the NROTC.

BILL JOURDAN a candidate
for ,president of th~ senior olaes,
is a Sigma Chi who is occupied
this year with the preSidency of
AREA and membership in ASCE;
Khata1i, and Si~a Tau. Bill has
been nn outstnndmg football quar..
terbneK
the I:obos in recent
years. He zs an cngmeertng senior.
CHUCK SISTY is a candidate
for the office of VICe-pres!deno
•
' o£
the junior class. Chuck is a mem•
her of Kappa Alpha. He is on
the NROTC student officer stall'
and has been acttve in intramurals
!With the Navy,
·

w~th

BROWN

Engineer HOWARD SNELLING
running for the vice-presidency
of the freshman ~lass: He i? a
member o£ the Eng~neermg Soeu~ty
and is on the L<lbo business staft'.
ARNOLD F!piL, v..12, is a candidate for semor class president.
ls
of Phi
btology, honorary, He is an mde ..
pendent.
"• pres>'den t of
JOAN ASSELI"
Kappa Kappa Gamma, is a •enior
class viee-president nominee, She
is president of her sorority, and is
a member of, Delta Phi Delta., art
honorary..

is

~e vice~president

Si~nut,

0-~'lices
~~t!~;~:::!~:::;:e::o::.:a:~
'JJ
I>

Charming MARGARE'r .H.ERL!RY· is one of the aspirants for
seeretary-treasu~e1• of t~e sop~o..
more class. She IS the ~OCI~I chaJr~an. of A~ph? Delta PI. M1sS Her..
dthY•s ~chve In Spurs and Le Cercle
Franca.Js,
. An Inter-American affairs ma ..
JDr1 LOUISE PRIMA VERI, is a
~reshma~ from D~wson, New Mex•
p •
1co,
1s a nommee M'
for freshman

Sh~

secre.tacyttr~';"urerj

1

ISS

ri~~-

vcrf ~s at en ng c~ ege on a sc o '"
arsh;p whi~\ she. recei~ed for her
:llrev OUfi sc 0 astic wor ·
(Continued on Page 3)

the organlzatwn durmg the 19431944 season
willWednesday
be the salefrom
of war
stamps
every
a
booth on ..tho campus. Miss Patty
Halinett. -will be in charge,

A wolf is a guy' who goea out
with n sweater girl and then trys
to pull the wool over her eyee•••

NOTICE
ENGINEERS
For details of the engJneers' ''tea party,u see poge ")
four.

Page
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Nc v Mex co a Le d ng Collego New:~papcr
P blist () l one] l1 day of the 1ogulul. college ycm except du1 ng
holi lfly pouoda by tl o As!!ocinted Students of the Umve s1ty of New
Mcx co Entcnel Ul ijcco d cluss nutter at tl e posto1hcc Albuquoique
undcl tho Act of Marcl 3 1679 P ted by tl o Un ver.!!ity Prof!S

llcctmcn stat

JOJIN BAISLEY
Ed tor

Edltor al u1 d bus r ess o Hccs n e in 1oom 0 of the Student Umon
l.tuild ng TuloJ I one 2 5523
flll"

JIUR!Cil GREENE
Bus

ncm~

Ma ngm

O:NOfQNOr.l

OR

National AdvertiSing Semce Inc
Coll11~i1 Pub/

s/.frsll 'jln enta lw

420 MAO BON AVE
C:N CAQO

NII:W YORK N Y

I I 011

21

Umverstty Alumm

Have Been Reported Dead

llDirOI!
ASSOGJArE EDIHJR

ed hete ' ho h ve pa t

Cll

ate I m

mUJOI

b&ttlea)

,.~-6 ~1'7//h7h'A....JV'7"'-v//fi'----o?tJSoftball, Tenms and Golf To Be In

By \\ALLY H\NNA

It

s unable t() gtVe adeQ,uate.
nfo1mat on co cei l g eon 1 g spolts AU I (!tl.U sny s that th~y ,are
com ng-FootbaJl Bnaltetball T1 cl Te s Softball the ntramural

sports etc
W tl football season cm n g ~lose1 encl dny t I& t1me we heatd.
a 1 ttle mo1e fotnation on wl nt prospects tl ete nrc for UNM havmg
a good tenn tl s yem Wttl all tl e nu~te1 nl Coach Burnes has to draw
f om 1 say t should be ~ crnckc Jnclc tenm ot an I vtong?

Wh le nt sea he h s been a
boa1 U a dest oyer P T boats
(sub chase s) a d an a c aft car

Sh dey Mount

Ncolu Becke

I

Theie a e n good nun b 1 of yo g n e he c th s year th~t are
sta s n the 1 a
l g) t u d ~1 o v ll be putt g :fm tl tl e t efforts fot
tl e Lobo s co1 e tl s football sensa
tally of all ou vete1 ns v 11 ot be em plete unt 1 the bell r ngs startn~ tl e actual team P act ce next no tl I Cie s a httle hJstoty of a
feY boys that have bee o t tl e t! vmct c g each n gflt and ~ho
should comb ned N tl othe
at tl e best) tean 8
the So ti vest Ou:~: boys th s
0 e of the best ( f

===u·===
About the Hare Ballot System
Adopted Ill 01 de1 to msu1 o mmouty 1ep1 osontatwn the
Hnxc bdlot system has often been descr1bed as one of the
most eomphcated of vutmg systems In real ty the mam es
~ent1als me 1 elat1vely simple
In 01deJ to g1ve the average student an mklmg of the
woilnng of the p1 ocess the Lobo quotes th1 ee pm agwphs
from Hoag and Hallett s book on the system
The authors gJVe these du ectwns to the votets Put the
hgu1e lm the squa1e oppostte the name of your fhst cholce
y 011 may also express second thud and othe1 choJCes by puttmg the figUJe 3 opposite the name of yom thud choiCe and so
on You exp1 ess thus as many chowes as you please w1thout
any Iegmtl to the numbet bemg elected
•
Yo 11 ballot \1111 he counted for YOU! first choiCe If Jt can
help elect hm1 It IS cannot help elect h1m It w1ll be tmnsfer
1ed to the highest of yom other choiCes whom 1t can help
y
h
h
ou c mnot hmt t e c nnces of any candidate you p1efer

ACtl.VI"ty T·lcketc
Are or (oncert
l.)

~

Isabel and S lv o Sc onti will be
esc ted n a ptog~am of music
by mallung lower chmces fm othms The mme chmces you .rm t vo pmnos 1 the first com
P

express the smm you me to make yom ballot count for one n u

'

ty Conce1 t of

the season at

of them But do not feel obliged to express mme chmces than Ca1l sle Gymnasium Wed esday
you 1cally hnve
August 4 at s 1u p m
Do not put the same figure oppos1te more than one name
The fi1St pa.t of the p ogrnm Wit
!n the co tntmg process after all ballots are m the numbeJ
elude F guo m G m no1 Sheep
of votes necessmy to elect a candidate IS determmed by dJVId May Safely Glaze Jesu Joy of
Man s Des r ng

ReJOICe

Beloved

mg the total numbm of voted ballots by one m01 e than the Cl stmas and Toccata and Fugue
number of candidates to be elected and takmg the whole '" D mmor all by J s Bach

nUmbe1 next latgei than the result

The second po to 1 of the pro

The Austwhan ballot WJll be used fm class electmns and gwm viii cons st of llraz•hera by
the H Ire Ballot WJll be used fot Student CounCJl and Athletzc M lhuud Ro nance m E flat maJor
Counml electiOns
by Rub nste n Espa1
by Cha
bt er
-----,.------"--Aftet the ntermtssJon the artists

nara __/e of Orpt.nt"on

~~

01

The Student CouncU wants
you Jitterbugs to nns vet tlus ques
tion for them Wh1cl do you pre
!er-n ate da ces w th records or
fc vet d1 nces .n td .nn orchestra 1
Wly?
Bill Whtt~ What s the use of
vlgghng if you en I t WJggle to a
hot ti umpetl
Sache Dreshet- This ts vat so
lets keep up th~ momle-more
dances
Bobby McDougal- Who cares
they all end the same
Al Wt1son- Mote lances and
son c J ttetbugs (Cn1iforn a style
please)
l\I1ke W mn ck- Mare du 1ces
hut defh itlyl
Btll Joyce- Rccatds-causo I
love to J tterbug!
Duste1 :Merkle- If tl e Maunes
don t get me 1 d ratltet dailce to
an orcl cst a cause I m n .swcU
da1 ~'erii
The Bald es- More clnnces (any
k nd)
q
Tom Nagle--- Bettet lllUSI(! bet
ter sound more women I
Edyth N chols--- Dances of n IY
kmd but vhy cant the Studet t
Cou~ c 1 furnish the dntcs 1
It w n Katz-.: Many ntore dances
With .r~cords to dance to
.r m Moore- More dances wtth
Glen M Uer 1 ecords
Myra \Valls-- Fotmal dances
\V th an orchestra
Ve n Smtth- More dances any
kmd any where
E P Mess cl- If you were
ask ng me about nlondes or bru
nettes 1 d say- t vas all a color
scream to me but this question a
bout a dance really hllffles me
Patty Hannett-. Fewer dances
and an orchestra
Patsy WilsOi1- If they re l ke
the ast one I'll take 1 ecord
dances!
Dorothy Land- Record dances
--n lots o£ them

w II play Melody (flom Glpheus)

by Gluck Scherzo by A ensky
Fox trot by Casella and two Am
lly BET'IY BENTON eucnn mrs Turkey m the Sbaw
by 1\.ellog und Chiclcen Reel by
•
V rg J I Lackey- Record dances Sav no
Un vera ty students w 11 be ad
-the molC tl e 1 en erl
Mary Pollock- Record d nces Imtted on p esentat on of their act
IV ty t ckets
01e und more of them
I\1 Stmk- Recotd dnnces-1t s
1 ore nfannal (for the sutlOlS)
New Members Are Added
B 11 TJ ompson- 1\fa e record
drn ces-1t saves J toney (at my
To Umverstty Faculty
pay!)
•
Snm
Hug] as- More
In July t vo ne v feculty members
d tnces
f ere added to the Eng neer ng De
LUa F anld n- Why not both 'l pmtment Gordon Ferguson and
Jen 1e Sewall- Mare tecord Geatge Steen
dances
Mr Fetguson gtaduated from the
Ehnym
1\Illlsnp- Jttte1bugs Un vers1ty of Southern Califarn a
lance off bent so mus c doean t a d 1 alls a B S
Alchttectural
matte1 1 uch-JUSt shell aut the Eng ncer g He has held arch1tcc
dant::es und nU Wlll he o k
t a] Jobs n Ne v D.rex co and Cal
Betty Gad 'Vaggoncr- 1\Iore fo1 a A fe v of his works mclude
dnneea if tl at means tecord dn ces out p esmt YWCA and the de
flne!
s gn ng of the Amer can Leg10n
Yvonne Bro vn- M01e dahces Bu ling and the Valhant Prmtmg
tool
Can pany B ld ng' 1n Albuquerque
Me Steen tece ved h s B S de
Leo Robtnso 1- Just to be d ffe1
g1 ee n d1v J Eng neermg f om
en t-o chest!'a I
Donald C Lance- Plenty of 1e M ssour Sc1 ooJ o£ Mmes m 1933
n 1 h s M S legtee n 1939 He has
cord dnhces--I l ke mustc
vo ke 1 1 Mtssour1 Texas Mtn
F1a ces Apodaca- Just mo1e nesata and Arkansas He also work
dances! I
ed viti the Fo est Serv1ce and
G ven- Fever dances and an or v th the H gl vay Depal'tment.
chest a ber.n !le yo en t hear the
Mt Steen was a eng ncer ng n
1ecords
structor at the College of m nea m
An eld C1o :vley- Mote dances El Paso Texas
-better sound system
He vas n charge of various
Lucille Hubbtud- Record dances types of co st uct on while n Min
nesota
and no1e of them
Bob W Hnmpto 1- Fewer dan
TOWN CLUB MEETING
ees and Oicl est n-geneua.l pun
ctplea
Tow Club held a meettng Aug
ust 6 to elect officers The group
James W GaY- D tto
doc ded to comb ne temporar ly the
Don Cu1. vford- Orchestra
Jean Hale- Rec01d dances are offices of secreta1 y and treasurer
New officers nre :Seth Alsup
0 K -J st Cause
"Secretary
tleasurer and Frances
Mar lyn Te1 y- Anytb ng foi
Gomes who ts replacmg Vt enne
more dances!
Herna dez soc a~ and publ c ty
AI sl a Moore- Record Dances cha rman
-and howl
Follow ng tl c bus ness moot ng
Maur ne Trumble- Just so I the club 1 eld an nlformal bowlmg
learn l o v to dance
party at the Hilltop Bowling Alley

.-~NAVY

THOUGHTS.-

Be Worthy of 1-/igh
Traditions of Our
Military 1-/istory

cha1 ge of enroll ng and w 1l take
leSe;rvattons :for the luncheon
Enrollees at Institute

IndJarta State Teachers college
A lunel eon for enrollees at the finds thnt under the stram of war
PhYSical Educnt on Inst tute at the wo nen students ~re making high
Umvers ty Fr day and Saturday Is gtades and the men are at the
be ng Ullanged by Mr Jertee Rea oth4'r ~nd of the scale
p.tes lent o£ the New Mex CQ Phy
s cal Educnt on Assoc ntton
Un vet's ty of North Carolina de
lt w ll be held at the Student par~mettt of art has undertaken a
Un on Bu ldmg at 12 80 p m Mrs comprehensive program of coursesLeo Gleaves at the w6men s phys1 m the arts related to the war ef
cal educatiOn department IS m fort

Jacksm Redmun ptodegy of the
es and dt enmei of the m ddle
vest cut re tly stud es road maps
of InJ u a and co soles h n self ov
er t! e loss of the 0 A 0 while
chec ng f e ds tall of moonltgltt
on tl c Wabash and how absence
w 11 ake tl c hen1 t gro ¥ fonderof somebody else A mght 01 so ago
he and 1\larvm I m at a b t happy
Romme sat
on a tound robm
Lets feel sot y for each other
sess on and d ank each other un
der the table w tl double shots of
cold m 11 Monday n ght Lou Larson
sl pped tle Ma v h s p nand the
big vot d vh ch vas ail about this
t ue love stuff Well thats life
Jenny
P

Meet Will Be For Phvstcal Education Directors
G vmn Henry wl o left the Um
versity of New Me.."Uco s head foot
ball co~clung JOb half n doz:en years
to take a .smn1ar post at the
of Kansas IS back on
Lobo campus
Return of tl ~ :tn~:mtor wbo preceded Ted Shtpkey no ;v a captain
d rectmg athletics. at Kirtland Fteld
\ as disclosed m the Umverstty s
announcement of St physical fitness
mshtute under state educat on deausp ces here July 30 and

Of So~thern ~ew Mex1co

education d rectors of southern
N e\\ Me:..-:~ co
1b:s Mar1nrnme Geyer of the
state edueat on department annol]n
ced that wlnle ortgmally 1t hnd
been planned to hold ~nmtlal: m
stttutes at all of the states colleges
later 1t was dec ded to hold only
twa one at the Un verstty for tl e
southern part of the state nnd one
nt l!:gblnnds Umvers ty Las Ve
gas m August fot the northern
.aect on
.Blanco Whtte Umvers ty athlet1c dtrector autl m)lg the mstttute a
prog1am announced that the three
mtl tary umts here would assist
m the demonstratton
Officers of the umts who are as
s sting m tbe program are Navy
V 12-Enstgn J B Delmate and

Cl et Spec nhsts Lester- l\hlnnt
S WeQb and Dan Mn"nndn Nn"Y
V. 6-L1eut. F R Loue.ro and Joh1
Dolazdell Armll metrolog calLtent J C Toman aud Red Snutl

In the womens d v1ston .Mrs Leo
Gleaves and Miss l\Iary Thompson
of the Unwers~ty won ems pl Y1.ncal
educat on depat-tment \Vlll nss st

l
l

wm

------

•

tO the
I d Ge

n the cause fo1
absolute f
wh ch ve are figl t g We are re
solved to fight through to vtctory
Unt1l the day when peuee shall
dawn Jet ench and all remember
that the un f01m leptesents ou
count y om flag and the defenders
of 1 bcrty

L

XL BEAUTY
SALON
~AL 21150

Navy Men r-orm Glee Club
r-eature Solo,·st and Quartet

Floor 1\.famtenance I\IaterJala
San tary Suppl e.s lnaectJcidea
HALES
SANITARY SUPPLY CO
1024 North Fourth St
!'hone 2' 1825

.Albuquerque N M

I:~;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~

I

121

j

DR JOHN W THOMAS
Optometrist
100 South R chmond

Hours 9 5

lor

I

Arns E A lrAl.El Manager

Ph 2 3487

Eye Exammatlons
Broken Lenses Duphcated

ii

Make Class on Ttme
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On 1 •me Wlth Safety'

•
\

UNM Announces Phystcal F1tness lnshtute Under State Education Department

starting next week Se\ el a! meetings have been held whzeh
have resulted m the adoptiOn of a full time mhamural p10
gz •m The pt0g1am that has been adopted IS buefis out
hued as follows
1 The snn e nun ber of teams•'¥------·~·..~.·~-··" ..~' H pattici_pntQ t1us. )'ear tlnt. took the loser te~1ves hnlftl at nuittber
t tl e progur last year
\If l owevet a. gumc 1s foitetWd
Nnv~ tea ns 'l.eplucc f p.termty !the \\lllUC!r st1ll l'flcelves the same
m ml er of po nts but the loser geta
none The 1den beh nd thJI:f lB twoEach co nptmy {the.l-e ares x} lfold first to cGmpel nll teams to be
be represe ted by Jts 0 vn tcatn present for the mntcll nd seeond
4 The ctv hans (1,.! nt does that lly to p 1 e 1.mt one tenm from
ntE'J\l ) nnd the f:..culty ~ach
runn r~g nW<lY with tbe w11ole
be11g 1epresented bJ then; own p:~:ogr:~nt

h-------------------------'1

l_u_n_c_h_e_AO_n~_df_wO_er_d_a_t_t_p~ut_t_tt,r_o_ug_h~----------~------l't•a~g~e~fr~o;m~o~u~r~fo~r;d~a~ili~e~~~liC~e~h~a~v~e~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;~

-P-Ia_n
__

I

8 Flngs w 11 bo p1~se11U!d to the
5 For the J resent softhnU ten lleag1 e champions mstend of the
and golr nre .scl cd led to be tr dttiOnf\1 t oph) cup These flngs
FootbuU trnck basketball w II be totnted .f om ;,;cnr to .)CRl
The program opened tlus morn
other ach t cs w 11 be ndded As long n:!J u team ~enuuns champ
mg w1th reg strnhon m tbe gym
on t
be the holder of tlle
yen1 w ll be ext a rugged co pared ~ th p -ev ous years Wl y? N;ot
Today eo::tches and Instructors at
rule 1s that 1llng
only because of n ucl expet e ce will these lads be ugged but th1s
tendmg the mst tute are bemg IAN~~Ol~E
Tlns Includes
SCHEDULE
Navy p og1an IS enougl to make unybody 1ougl a d tough-and I m
:Henrys new Job at the Umverg \ e l demon.:stmt•ons of the pi YSl lvat•s!loy
A
Softball
Monday
ot
k
dd
ng
s
director
of
mtra
murab
a
cal
cor
dttJomng
programs
bamg
1
1
1
Tuesday
Scormg H! done on a vc1y far B Softball
that has been V&:;tly ~anded
carrted out by the \! anous n 1hta1'Y
The tenm that w ns tl e A Tenms
Tuesday
The iollo 1Y g 1 at es co s st of a fe v V 19 boys I\foie player and lb~>eause of the mflux of Anny and
and naval un ts TotnorlOW morn
Iecea\!ca
n
certa
n
nut
her
of
B
Tennis
Wcdnesd,ay
game nfmmat on :viii con e at a later date- ve } OJ e
students
mg the group 1>Ill n eet m Roam
physical fitness mst1tute
14 of Carl sle g) m for n.n open pomts (depending on the sport) A and B Golf utc soo 1 to be plnyed
DUB SHEPPARD A 196 pou d taclle age 20
Ihe,re '<Viii be for coaches and phys cal
orum on phys cal trnm i.!!__
th ee yea s h gl school com pet t o and p1 or to commg to UNl\:I
HARRIET LANTOW one of
ts n Greek nan nee lOt the nsplranta to the oflkc o! Vlce
played t vo yea s at Mcl\lul y College Ab le e Texas n d two years
Candtdates For Off1ce
Counctl ltc 1s prcstdcnt PICSident cf tl e scnlo1 class made
at Ne v 1\-fexico State Teaches CoHege S lver C ty New Mexico Dub
(Contmued
from
Page
1)
Tnu PI ofcss onal engin the F:t eahmnn Honor .Roll and in
PHYSICAL
TRAINING
INSTITUTE
sa s xty n nute ma a d :fto n tb s co et 1t lool s ns if he will be m
ftntermty and JS past see subsequ~Jnt yeats added Spuis Phl
t1 ete startmg eve y game
Umvers1ty of New Mex1co
REED MURRAY sophomore rel:nr:r-trcasmrer of the Eng-.neer Knptm Phi AU Phrntorcs secre
VIce
president. cnndidnte Js a mem
He is a member of tnry AWS secretary treasurer
Physzcal
EducatiOn
Department
AL STOVALL -A 170 pou d halfback age 20 AI has had foul
ber
of
the
NROTC
and
vtgdantes
!"""'""·
member.sh1p Ill Student Senate !or
years htgh school compettt on and o e yea1 at 1\ioJesto Jumot College
July 30 and 31 1943
sop I omore mens honatary He 1s
COURTNEY arts nnd two ycnrs membetsbip tn Lambda
:Modesto Cal f He teee vel I o arable n ent on for his pluymg ab hty
maJor ng m mechnmcal engmeer ~~~;:;~.,
Theta Pln S1gma Mortarboard for
REGISTRATION-"omens Physteal Education Office
wlule playing at Modesto J C Al s not a btg n an m compar son w1th
mg
1,
donmtQry affairs She is which she IS now trertsurcr and
ALICE SHOEBEL mdependcnt
cnnd1date !or Student Council the ?trtrugc Stnff
san e of ou l nemen but I tl1 nl he 1s one who w 11 bear vatchmg m
PROGRAM
nommee for Athletic Council has
SPAllERG
Alpha
EDWIN JOHNSON kno•n to
tl e com ng sensa
Fr1day
been protnment m the 'Women s
P• 18 president oi hor sor- hls t'liends ns Bub is nn u de
Men
WALLY HANNA -A 160 pound left halfback age 22 Played
dormttory council
She 1 ns been nominated for pendent candtdnte for sol>} otnore
LEROY ENGLISH
Js,tu<i.cnl Counc. 1 and ts a member presuJeht He s a nntive of Albu
four yeats h gh school compet t on Capta n of u tdefeated team for
9 00 a m -Combat ves
1nst yea1 s Student Coun~d She nuerque
Ed 'I 1 Ul n member of the
t vo years atl co fer e ce left hal! fat th ee yea s Played t ~o years at
an lntramut al platoon th1s year
~
10 15 a m -Tumbhng
1
is
a
cand1date
for
Athletic
Gounctl
n
St
ur
and
IS a coun.se or
NRO'fC
:md
'igJlontes
Sa 1 Dtego State College San D ego Cahfmn a Capta n of Frosh team
11 00 a m -Military track
He lS..ll past oflieer of Independent
KATHERINE BROWN pres!
Independent DORIS JONES is
and All Co lf'ete ce !cit half of the varsity team t1 e follo ~mg year
of Town Club IS nn md~pend n J o nu ec for- secretary trepsurer
11 30 a m -Phys cal ab hty testmg program
1\Ien and IS mnJormg m mechnmcnl
can lld"t" 'or Student Counc 1
Wally has lost qutte a b1t of ve ght because of much act on seen in
... " •
of the sophomore class She 1s a
engmeermg
IS on the Student Senate AWS TeS dt-nt or Albuquerque She holds
Women
the Pac f c and has 10t played football for over four years but should
NORVELL (RED) SMITH PI jCc>uncil, nr.d was a Spur
mernht!rah1ps m Phrntcres and
9 00 .a m -Rhythm cal actiVIt es
soon be. m shape to play ball foi the Lobo s
K A 1$ a candtdate for Athlettc
BALCO~IB eandt Spura
10 00 a m -8oc1al recreatton
Counctl He 1s a first str ng man
Student Council 1s n mem
PAUL BARNHART 1s a !resh
JIM SLlVKOFF -A 160 pou d R ght End or Fullback (take you!
on the UN:M Vnrs1tyfootbn1l squad
S1gma Chi He wus a .sopho man who 1s runnmg :for VIC(! p~a1
2 30 p m -General act vttles
Jl ck) Ju 1 has played four yeats h gh school ball and t vo years at
He IS .also on tl e track team At
Vig~lante Ue hns aplJcnred dent. A1buquC!orquc JS h1s 1 orne
(Elementary and Secondary)
Oceans de Jun or College Ocea s de Cal forn a I t1 e 1941 42 season
present he 1s an mstructar m
several Drnmnt e Club pla~s nnd Paul lS n chcmicnl IJn[t"mcer He ts
I s team was undefeated Jtm IS anothe s xty m nute mal and bears
Saturday
Physical Educat on for tlle Navy
a membet" of AlEE lie IS m mterestcd m sports. and plans to
pre
flight
students
1n
nddttion
to
NROTC nnd is n company com go out for bnsketbnJI tlus year
vatch ng In the com ng season
General discusston-GymnasJum
completing ork for a degree m
He belongs to the Eng~n
ETHYLN CRU:.M senior eln.as sec
WILLIS RYDER -A 194 pound cente
Played fout years h gh j.!:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ geo1ogy
retney treasurer :nonunee is house
school compet t on nt Gust ne Htgb School Gust ne Cal f where his
JACK REDMAN P1 Kappa Al
HARLEY mde_pendent pl:estdent of Alpha Chi Ont~ga and
abstracts etc partu::Ipatton m m pha s a sophomore president can
for Student Cou H:d 1s a fs VH!'c pre!:ltdent of the chapter
lnst tva yeats Will as AH Con:feience Cente1 Although Will has AlEE ContribUteS
had no college or un ve sty ball expet ence he as the mak ngs of a
specl an tr~ps to places of eng neer dtdnte He was prestdent of the
of tlte NROTO and the She 1s n sen or counselor and ts
l
11 h
t UNl\I w tch f
h
T h
h
I mg mterest etc There Is no know freshman class last yenr nnd lS a
socu1l orgnnizabon for actiVe m Boots and Saddle Club
good ball playel a d he shou d do ve
ere a
a
or m
eC nl(a an t e
nera ledge that will be of greater value representative to the Student Sen
Ile was a V1g
WILLARD BARTON ndepend
a Y 'lay!
;-.;..J~
to the student m the fnture than ate He ts n VIg:~lant(!
1s a member of the En ent candJ lnte for JUmor class pres1
Startmg next month It v II be the sound of the thundeung herd DeveloP,ment of Students the ablltty "" stand bdore an audt
PHYLLIS HARRIS
Kappa [ghle•z·ing, .~~~~~i~~N.
dent IS • member of tie NROTC
here on the campus Don t be nlatmed for It vlll be the boys on the
ence and present the r Ideas clearly Kappa Gamma s the Greek nom
1
He is actJVe m mtrnmurals and
and canvmc ngly: lind 1
the 'Branch
mec :for sophomore
JS n member of the Umvera ty Ski
footbal fleld go ng through the r paces t 1 prepatat on for the com ng
d • Sb
h class pres
( s dent.
meetmgs when proper Y con UC~oe ts sumn er e ntrtl'lan Q purs
Club He Is a vara1ty t-cnn 1s }llayer
ed afford tdeal opporluntt es f.or sophomore women s honorary
dent member of the Student Unton r.red ameal eng:m<?ermg 18 his ma
tbe development of such ab1ht.y
CHARLIE BARNHART mde ~ Bui1dmg Committee WAA nnd Jor
Branch actiVlbes offer splendid pendent nom nee for Student Coun ~WAS Cot neil She IS presu:lent of
ADELA GALLEGOS Phrntcres
opportun 1ties for traming m those ell lS prestdent of the Umversity s Pan hell en c ami was a Spur She ts the Independent nommee :for
elements of leadership wh1ch are student branch of the Amencan ed1ted the COED CODE
Jllmor class v ce pres dent She is
a hnrd one} No matter ho v good those eleveJ nen may be when the
absolutely essential to real success Society cf 1\fechamcal Engmeers.. ELSIE BETH ALSUP Town maJoring m bus ness admtmstra
gong gets tough they need some moral bu 1d 1 g-and that s JUSt what
111 _any diVl~Ion of engmeenng and He 1s also pres dent of Khatah \Club IS a hotnc economtcs ntaJOr tion and IS active m the Newman
you students and i'acul ty can gtVe them
!thus supplement m Important re sen or mens honorary and IS a lShe has been nGmmatcd by the Club
of m~etmgs the presentat1on spects tlte formal course of mstruc member of the Engmeenng Soc1ety tlld~pendents for Student Counet1
ELSA ~IARIE OLSON lnde
"'
r
drscuss an of papers reports bon
and Independent l\fen Last year
PRISCILLA NT<"!WCOl\IB Al _llendcnt cand date for jun or class
Students Get ProgreSSional' crsonnc Sm ce
I~.:__.:_:_.:_:__ _ _ .:__::___:__::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ he was presldent of tbe JUn or pha Chi Omega IS a cand date for seer-etnry treasurer s prelltdent
An Eng neer ng Soc et es Person 1·
class
Student Counc l She s a member of All Phrat(>u•s and Js })tesJdent
Contacts
and
lnstmcts nel S..v ce suggests members for
SADIE DRESE:ER Chi Omega
the Rldlllg Club and the Ski of Lutheran Studcnt.s She JS actpOSit ons th ough offices n Boston
r~
IS the Greek nommee for Student Club Sbe lS a Spur
ive m Kappa Om cram Pht home
Through ASME Membership Ch cago Detro t Ne v York and
Counc I She s pasl-pres dent of
ED KILIAN NROTC IS a star econom cs honorary
San Francisco
~~
Deltn Ph1 DeJta national art frat- ~tenms player He hns been nomi
DAN POOLEY freahmnn preat
Upo gr tduat on Jun or e g n
ermty and a member of AWS Sl e !nated by the mdependents for Stu d1mt: candidate 1s featured m tl is
Tl Am
S
t 0I M 1
te
ertcan oc e Y
ec an eers meet m study gtoups far fur
-----~------!
S
d
be
tC
1
cal Eng neers was organ zed m th d 1
t
The Navy Glee Club under the¥was a pur an IS now a mem r den ounc
neek s Flcetm~n on U Campus on
!880
e eve opmen
{)f Bess Curry Redn an J Jay Burton balls from Salt Lake of Mortarboard
BOB 1\.tCDOUGAf KA nom)nnt-. page two A mernber of tbe V 12
Membersh p s 27 000 ncludmg Col cert mg lts Student Branches
ptesentcd to the publtc for the Ctty Utab where he sang Wlth
ADDALENE STARRETT inde ed blf the Greeks for Student Coun Ulllt Dooley has seen action m
tlme at the assembly last Salt Lake Tabernacle ChOir He at- pendent candidate for Student cil has ;cnthdrnwn 11 s- name the so ne of the l1HlJOr battles o£ tbis
s t uden t mem bers
A S M E Student members
o
Local Sect ons n •O
' rtY 11 ges nclude
veek
tended school at Br gham Young Council IS VIce _vrcstdent. o-t Town LOBO learned today Boh has JUSt war: He ls mnJormg in mechan cal
;::,eventy
states and n Canada offer contacts
The program featured a talented 1Un vers ty and vas aet ve tn glea Club She a a member of the A\VS rece vcd an appomtn ent to West
fOl tecl n cal m d soc al benefits
A n en bersh P ca d
young bar1tone Larry Wzlson as club chmr and solo work thE're Counc1! secretary of Kappa Oml Po nt from Senator Carl Hatch ~;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;::;::::::::;;;;,.:.,_;..,.,.;;,~ll
Eighteen Profess ona1 Dtv s ons
Mechn cal Eng neermg
the solo st Larry s one of the V
The Glee Club program consisted corn Pht a sen1o:r counselor and Bob playt!d .football and basketball {roffic
al
JOU nal of the soc ety
men
on
the
campus
and
contes
from
of
a member o.f Pt Lambda Theta for UNM and s n V g~lante
ptov de profess anal obJeCt ves m
h
t
I
Av at an Apphed Mechamcs Fuels:
A P n 01 vatc c arm IS P esen Tuscon ArLZona where he attend
The lload to Mandalay solo st natlonal hanorncy nt educatwn She
ALFRED TAFOYA NROTC 1S
CHARLES BLACK j
cand date for Atllctlc Counc 1
Grnph c Arts Heat Transfer In ed to each student member upon e·'u the Un vers 1ty of' Ar zonn He 1Latt-v
' WilSon ass sted by quartet vas secretary treasuter of her
d 1
j
"aS
an
s
•• very active 1n mustcal c rcles and glee club Anchors Awe gb :freshman class was n Spur and JS He demonstrated h s box ng prow
j
dustra I It stru nents and Regula acceptance
tors Hydrau) cs Management Ma
All nct1V1tles and pr v Ieges of there havmg sung m both h gh In whtch the quartet was featured a representative to the Student less at an NROTC smoker last year
VARJSITONIANS
1
l'chool .."nd college glee clubs He jnnd then the whole student body Senate She s n past member of ltc plays football ~nd gnsketbaU
te als Handl ng Metals Eng neer the Student Branch
j
ng 0 1 and Gas Po ;ver Petroleum
Gro p meet ng of Student mem was n constant demand for so1oa and glee club sang Alma Mater the Lobo and Muage staffs
for UNM and Ia on the varsity
KATHLEEN ARGALL soc al track team
UNM S 0\VN 1\IUSlC
Power Process I dustr cs Pro bers also nnttotlal and Local Sec and quartets and was also featured Mrs Redman is very pleased and
duct on Eng neer ng Railroads t on meetings of the parent Soc ety tn operas and operettas
proud of the club
lsc ence maJor s a and date for
FRANK MARBERRY ltS is
1\fAI\ERS
Rubber and last cs Text les and
U e of Eng ncermg Soc ettes
At one t me he was a member of !\[embers of the NaVy Glee Club office on the Student Council She a non11nee for Athlcbc Counc 1 He
Wood Industr es
Pesonnel Serv ce for summer pas a quartet that ntade record nga !or are J P Burton Dean Danger s. treasurer of Kappa Kappa Gam 1s pre~adent of h s frnWrn ty and !
Seven Pieces
tons and for permanent posit ons NBC to be usc.d on the r broad field Arnold Fed John Gurley ma She has held vanous other of tts v ce pres dent of the Inter frat- l_ _
Pubhcattons
upon g atluat on
casts He s a tr.ember of Pht Mu Jack Hughes Bob Laurence Tom ficc.a In her .aorOrtt:,l'
e~r~n~ty=C~o~u~n~c,~l========~=-===========~
Eng neetmg Soc et es Alpha nat anal mustc honorary for M Ogtlvte E M Pratt C E Rog
PEARL HALL
mdependent
Pubhcat ons include Transac
men and is maJor ng m mechanical ers John Robb J B Smith H .A nommee to S~udent Coun<!d tS a
tons
Mechanical Engmeer njf
Sm th W H Scott, Wade Sm1tb seniOr 1n the college of arts and
engmeer ng here
Meehan cal Catalog and DirectorY
IF YOU DON'T KNOW
P1 v1lcge of competmg for cash
Although
La.rry
s
work
IS
out
L M Shamwuy H B Wllson J sC!tences At present she IS Pianist
Membersh p L st Standards Can pr zcs a 1d a vnrds
standing
a
great
deal
of
cred
t
L
W
lson
D
L
Beebe
R
Be
die
w
th
Charles
Blacks
Varistomans
WHERE
TO TAKE HER
struction and Test Codes Research
Student Loan Fund-w thm Urn should be gtven to the: orgamzation mnn James Borland W Cook
CLOISE
'MCDOUGAL
Kappa
lteports and Books on Spec a! Sub
DONT WORRY
ts ()f avn table funds
F 1rst to the quartet Mr W1lson is Rene Diaz J D Gollner Carl Alpha IS a Greek nom nee for stu
JeC:ts
Qunl fled Student members upon the bar tone w th Jay Burton ten Lmbnden Glenn Jones Harold dent 1:1ouncil He 1s maJormg m
Engmeermg Sdc et es L1brnry
uppl catlm n e transferred at or Tom OglVIe second tenor and Kambak, Jnmes Kludt W H Mar physical education and IS a star
THE
(150 000 volumes nnd I 200 tech
g acluntion to Jun or g ade w th D ck Beidleman bass
tin W T 1\lnson DaVId Miller on the UN!\r varsity squad
TOP NOTCH
n cal periOdicals) serves members
u saving or tl e $10 tmtmtlOn fee
Be dlema.n comes from Colorado Jack Redman Howard Rqmme
JAMES BARTON CIVIl engm
through a book loan ng system
Dnve-In
Student members a ds one to de Umvers ty where he was very act- Donald Roberts :Mnrvtn Romme eenng lllB.Jor 1s an mde_pendent
photo_pnnt copying of books -and
Velop nit atiVc and ab 11 ty to ex. ive Ill both the Un verstty cho1r 1tnd Robert Shamaskin D W Stott cand date for Student Council He
IS THE PLACE
JOUrnals bibhographtes research
press ideas prerequ sites of a good the V king Club Quartet HI'! ts or1 Dav d Sud weeks C D Tttus It 11a a member of ASCE and the
es tl:'nhslations micro fllm copJ' ng
executive
g:mally from Yonkers N Y
D Ulmf:!;r a.nd Lawren~e W1lson Engtntermg SoCiety
t.~~----------...-..-----------...-..
etc by mail when rteecssary

WITH THE SERVICES

1 a k of mota
machm sts mate
seco 1d class a d was pulmg dow
oLt H IseJ H nes USNR s sta J eDea1 ford L An er nc s an av a $120 pel mo tl
Bt st\ld to the
toned
tl e Navttl Ait T u n ng t o cadet at tl e Naval t1a n ng rani of apprcnttee seaman now
Ce tm at Halstead Kan whe e cente at Co p s Ch stJ Texas
he s ae o at ttcnl engmeer ng of eEug:et e Everett Pedersen enhst
ficer
ed w th tl e Army Eng neeis and
Lt H es v o gradu ted f1om the has bee sent to March F eJd Cal
Un ve sty 1ecmved h s w ngs at ifotma fo ass gn nent to the Army
Pensacola Flat da
A r Forces and t a nmg fo1 nv a
• Br den P llo v l as been promoted t on eng nee1
Oh I apr y usl veeks W th no
to Lte tenant (Jg) at the Coast •Seem l Lt I\fnx l\1 Matt ngly 1s holds ba ed the nne ent orders of
Gun d base at Ceda Key Flo da a fi ght nst uctor at the advanced eat ng clubs b oke aut the cha ns
Lt P1llo v was called to act ve se1 fly g s~hool at Altus Oklahoma
and o led up the pledge 1 ms Oh
v ce v t1 the Coast Guard:
Ju 1e eP t Robert S Johl ston s now where IS my blue and gold bathrobe
1942 He 1s a capta n of the p01 t at stat oned at the Army A"Ir Bas c 1\Iarberry K ng P n of Kappa S1g
Ced t Key
Tra n g Centei at Kearns Utah rna s out speak ng to everyone a
aCha tes W 8 ge vho attended eGorp Lorenzo R Sat chez s nov ga n and t1 e Los Lomas Road boys
the Un vets ty f on 1939 unt 1 statm e 1 at State College New Marberry Kmg P n of Kappa S1g
1941 v s co nm ss oned as F ght Mex co whet:e he s rece v ng a held a bibble gobble and go to the
Office at Btoolrs fly ng school at spec al army engmeeung tra m 1g Hdto n hono of the lads vl o w ll
Randolph Fell Texas
course
face the Gu1 derso ove a large
maple paddle come no1 day mght
Last Satutday n ghts s v ng sh1ft
at the M cheal s hnd mult tlld naus
bt t motly crowds havmg more fun
tl an almost a1 ybody 1 ttle 'Vtlhe
By HAROLD' KAMllAK
Wl1tc spent the larger part of the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - even 1 g JUggl ng small glasses of
so net ng or other on l1s nose
Sundown Saturday closes a wonJsome week for the boys
while over m a rather publ c booth
of the z ugged IOutme-fom week tests are out of the way
Larry Glasebrook marched a com
Action m mtermm al actiVlbes among the SIX compames Will pany
of bottle cal vet y across tl e
ease the d1staste of the past few days Monday finds the com
table
and Pudgy D ckerson re
petltwn schedule shapmg up m all departments with soft
treated nta the co ner firmg a 40
ball p act ce already under way
mm quad n anufactu1 ed from coke
Notes on the wake of our course
bottles
HAS'IE The advent of cast01 01! cocktails has passed but
R d culous rumor of the week s
the mem01 y lmger s on
FRIEND Dec dedly a campus mascot t s t me for a formalmtro
duct on to Dusty tl e t vo yea old spotted b rd dog vllo cons stently
wan le s v th nen on the ma ch M ss Betty Benton student owner of
th s pet veufies h s affect on for tl e male papulation as he even shuns
tl e vo e 1
h s o vn iamtly
Dusty has been a nan of the nc gbborl ood smce h s muster Lt
B uce Bel tan left im the Army A r C01ps app ox mately o e year ago
They vme a close hunt ng team t1 rough all seasons Today this
W thtn the last year nnd a half
ca e gentle nan o£ classroom c rcles s on duty regularly near the
ness hall Vo d of p1ope1 recogn to he has defm tely been cam thousands of the finPst young men
n Amertca have answered the call
n ss o c 1 a nembet of the V 12 l'nnks
PORTHOLE POR'rRAITS The man beh nd the books Mr Archie to the cofora They have ]eft their
Westfall o vne1 of the Umve1stty book store and h1s staff have work m the factory office farm
sha vn teal hosp tal ty n the asststance 1 ne to n en of the Navy s nee and school to JO n Uncle Sam s
tl e nvas on of th s nst tut on Tl at asststance 'has a long per ad of fightmg .forces C1vi1 an sutts hats
expel ence bel I d t Mr WftStfall has been n the book bus ness smce and shoes have been la1d astde for
127 beg nn ng h s otk m the old bool;;: state of th s school when he a m htaty uniform
S nee the days of the anetent Ro
:vas a f esl man The ptesent sto e has been n ope ation smce 1937
H s helpful ass stunts t c Naom Btubaker and Charles Black The man 1eg ons and the days of annor
Navy s coopemt ng w th Mr Westfa11 m an effort to supply his estab ed kmghts of the sixteenth century
hsl n ent v tl tl e 1a1e art cles fou d only at PX a Accotd ng to the the ct'\1" 1 nn populatiOn has looked
book lema ds of tl s campus book trends nt'e towa d sctent f c suh v th pecul ar pr de upon the man
n umfonn H s d st nct1ve dress
Jects Tl e vm and the Navy l as 1 ~d somethmg to do With this
v th the msign a md catmg the
CONSIDERATE Si ck to the paths and save the grass
Corps to whtcJ: he be1ongs hke
---o•---the nat onal colors he serves 1s a
symbol of the strength and honor
Dysentary Blues or Pratse the Lord and
"I
of the government under wh eh he
Pra sc tl e Lord JUst change the food your d1shm
IivesPta se the L01:d we l1 form a coal tlOn
Dtt ng the ]\resent confhct those
Before we all dte of malnutr t on
young men ervmg as Sold erg
Pra se tl e Lo1 d JUst change the food your d shm
Sailors
or Mar and
nea find
they
A 1d ve II aU stay well
are respected
are that
accorded
tnany prtvlleges Th1s state IS a
P a se the Lord nnd can the Navy phys ctan
tubute f om those n CIV l 1 fe be
Pin se tl e Lo d ve re nll lh bad condition
cause they see n the un farm the
Pta se the Laid were dymg by attr t on
glor ous h story of the heroes and
Cause 'the ehow wont do
1,11 sung 'PatriOts who have made
our nation great
On the mess office1 s beat t
We should seek to be \Vorthy of
We otighta 1 ake 1 m eat It,
the htghest trad1t ons of our milt
For u sonuva sonuva ce sored ssko
tary h story Let us always wear
the uniform of om country with
Pm se the Lotd w'e 11 make the frank ndtmss on
pr de and confidence desir ng to
That ve d 1 J e to get the ammumttan
nettt the ndm ratton accorded us
The by God wed shoot the dtet c an
We have recetved a great heri

Full Swmg On

Guinn Henry Former uNM Coach Umv:~~:~:,~:~~:~~~. ~:~:ld~e~ns:J~~.:fu~~:~ ~:~hcfteld
Returns as Head Of Intramu ra IS

Football

campaign bars and one bi own star for h1s sea duty

Betty Ellen Hetu n

A~SOCIATE

t}

Intramural Schedule
Has Been Adopted

Dan W Dooley five foot five 23 and 1936 bantamweight
champ of hiS fellow high school pug lists m Chwo Cal has
seen act on 1 the Caubbean and at one time was at Casa
blanca scene of the Roosevelt Chuichiii h1sto•y makmg con
ference
, ,J~~~
His sh1p was shelled m the Caubbean several times by
Nazi sub wolfs In one of the encom ters agamst the prowl
mg packs Dooley nauowly escaped death
Dooley who has been nommated by the Independent Com
!.> ne for pres dent of the freshman class has been m Argen
t 1a Btazil Dutch and Br1hsh Gu nea BrztJsh and Dutch
West Ind1es Tumdad the Barbadoes Islands MartJmque
Cuba Panama and Nmth Afnca He has been awarded three

970
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Second Student Body Mixer Satu rd ay
*

•

*

WI-/AT'S' ·IN . •

ers Picn,ic Site

:.I..

I

"I

Alpha Chis ~old
Informal Meeting

.. I

Campus Undergoes
Aerial Blitz As ··
Light~ing Strikes

Phrateres Plans Rushing
Activities At Meeting

"r:"';":,~;;

Strtng Orchestra

To Be Presented
h) ~irst Concert

.~·

Lust 'r:uesday the campUs under..
went its fi1·st aerial blitz. A bolt
of lightning "played" with the ceilM
ing of the heating plant and ran
down the engineers' flagpole.
The engineers who were inside
swear that the tops of the boilers
turned red, but then engineers will
swear to (or at) anything.
The rope that once hung on the
pole was burned off. A piece of
turf at the foot of the pole was
turll'ed Up leaving quite a nice little
The Music Department will
hole.
present the University String
Could it be that the gods arc Orchestra un\ler the direction
angry at the engineers for that
of Kurt Freclerick in a proutea party" 1
gram of music by Bach and
Haendel next Thursday, August 12, at 8 :30 p. m.

cr Ct/PPr.-L

:~~......

.

,

'

'1aohion.o ...
Br NEOLA BECKER

•'

i

Piano Tearn ·Plays
Concerto Concert

..

"

By MARJORIE TIREMAN

In spite of the heavy humidity of the weather, a large, enthusiastic cro":d &;athered
Wednesday evenmg m Carlisle Gymnasium to hear the
first program of the Community Concert Association's 1943-

Mrs. Pat Bierne
~onored At Tea

1944 season. . .
The AssocmtJon presented
Isobel and Silvio Scio!Jti in a

Mrs. J. L. Bostwick and her da.uMrs. Patrick Bierne, the former Miss Lois Bostwick, were
honor guests last Tuesday w}lell
Lena Clauve and MrS". Esther·
Thompson entertained at tea at the
home of Miss Clauve, 1925, Las
Lomas.
About 60 guests attended. Tea
hours were between 3:30 and 6:30
m. A decorative motif was carout with garden flowers.
Mrs. Botswick and her 9au2hter,
·Phyllis BoStwick, will be
by Dean Bostwick early in
1Aug11st, prior to moving the family
Arbor, Mich., w!wre Dean
IB:oalowi.ck is edu{'ational officer for
V-12 prog"ram at the Uniof Michigan. The family
·
in Michigan for the

Music ~raternity
Will ~old Tea

BY Madame ButterI NSPIRED
flU is this ex(Jhc lounging pa-

program of music for two
pianos. The program consisted
of three groups: Five varied
selectiOns from Bach: the "Fu-

gue in G- Minor," known as the

1

Hilltop Bowling Club
Across Frotq ·Campus
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

•
6 FAST ALLEYS

DISTINCTIVE FROCKS
Harper's Frock Shop
1804;!, East Centro!

Opposi!Ao tho Campuo

Phone 9327
ETHEL M. HARPER, Prop,

Albuquerque, Now Mexleo

·

The concert will be given in the
Student Union Building; admission
is 40 cents and students may use
activity tickets.
Mr. Frederick, the conductor of
the orchestra, attended the Stete
Aendemy and 'University for Music
in Vienna, and graduated with
highest honors in conducting. ~e

'LlttGle Fu~ue"i ''Sheedp Mbay MSafe· ~::z~:t:~da~a~:: :~~::d ~~:~~:~~
y
raze1
arrange
y
a:ry .
•
.
Howe;. the fomous t•Jesu, Joy of vJola m the V1enna Opera,
Man's Desiring,1' arranged by Myt"a
When he came to the United
Hess; ' 4Rejoicc, Beloved Christ- States he played first viola in t'ne
ians'1i and the very brilliantly JNCw Friend.s o.f Music:, one of the
played 11Toccata and Fugue in D outstanding chamber music organMinor."
··
izations in the country, and studied
·The second group was composed viola under scholarship with Witof three selections: the 1lnshy f'Bra• Ham Pr-imrose.
ziHerau by Millhaud; the lovely, Members of the string orchestra
well*known "Romance in E'--flat are:
Major" by .Rubinstein and Chabrier's ' 1Espaiia," based on Spanish Violins: Katharine Bail, Betsey
folk melodies.
Blake, James Chaffee, Pauline CheThe third group was. a miscel~ uvront, Mrs. Jolm D. Clark, Emily
laneous selection. The Sciontis Dunsworth, William Kunkel, Doroplayed Chasins' arrangement of the thy Love, Diana Napoleone, Melvin
"Melodyu .from "Orpheus'' by Orgill.~ Marjorie Spaldingt J. :L. Tis*
Gluckj Arenskr's light "Scherzo"; chhauser, John A. Ward, Mrs. Bet-and Casella's clever, brillant, mod- ty Zook.
'
ernly-styled ''b'ox-trot/1 The proViolaS: James Abbott, Ma't'ion
. gram closed with a rendition of DeLong, Jean Wynn.
'CeUi: Mary nuth Blake, Jan Buttwo Amerlean nirs-t'Turkey in
the Straw'' by Kellogg and "Chic::.. len, Karl Burg.
en Reel" by Savina, both especialDouble Basses: Vernon Runge,
(Continued on Page' 3)
Mrs. Sam A, Wright.
4

.

jama ensemble worn by CBS ac..
tress Julia Bannon of the "Lu;r
Radio Theatre:• One of the Palm

lrr;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;9

Isobel and Silvio Scionti,
the pianists presented last
Wednesday by the Community
Concert Association, will be
featured in the second half of
the concert in a performance
of the Bach Concerto in. C
Major for two pianos.
The orchestra will play a
Haendel Concerto Grosso in B
fiat and the Bach Brandenburg
Concerto No. 3. •

1

Mortar Boardh Se[ls Pots
·
I t d

Mortarboard
as ,comp e e
sales of one hundred and one frosh
pots to otherwise happy freshman
r
'.lM
Springs styles for patio dining, it 1v,on10n with sales Jast Frzuuy, onis fashioned from silk jersey in a
and, last chance Tuesday at
11ellow grey and black print on
o'clock.
white background. and Jeatu.res a
black bra bodice wiEit bolero jack·
et etTect. (Addie Masters orJ,gmal),

4
2

4
2

I

I

'

,

Lois Carroll and Jeanne Ynshvin lend moral support to Frank I\larbcrry ns he wol'l'ies and freta over complicated voting manipulations. This was snapped at the Greek electioneel'ing table where voting instruationa
wsre given to combine members.

[quadorian
Artist
Alpha Delta Pi 1-/~s Uruguayan Artist
·
AdoP.ted War. Ch,/d • •
•
•
Is Guest of UNM Le!~:r~1i~s~8o!~~r:o~:,r-~dr::~~~ Vrslts Unrversrty

His father was called up for serSr. O.swaldo Guaynsamin, Ecua· vice last year and 11e made n speci·
Scnoz·a Marin EmiHa Castellanos
dorian artist well known for his fie request that the cllildrcn should de Puchct, educational leader from
paintings and woodcuts, arrived in be sent to the country where they Durazno, Uruguay, arrived in Al~
Albuquerque Tuesday for a short would be safe,
buquerque August 1 for a short
visit ns a guest of the School of The family had experienced many visit ns a guest of the School of
Inter-American Affairs of the Uni- difficult weeks in London during the Intel'~American Affairs.
versity. "
air raids. Their home did not rcSeno1•a de Pcchet, who is DirectSr. Guayasamin, who is travel- ~eive ~ dir~ct. hit, but large b!ocks or of the lnstituto Magisterial in
ing in the United States as n guest m . thmr secbon were demohshcd Durazno and Preaidcnt of the Aso . .
of the Department of State, had n Jand the building in which they. liv~ cincion de Maestt·os, ia traveling in
one-man showing of his works at Ied was damaged by t11e explosiOns. the United States as a guest of
the Brandt Art Gallery in· New ·His mother was so upset that she the Department of State.
York between June 14 and July 6.,could not properly take care of her
As a gesture of inter-American
D • h. ta · N
M .
children. Paddy was sent to cme or
good
wiij, Senora de Puchet brought
DRESHER
SPA BERG
Sr•.'g~:;as:m~ ~ g:~o ;~:: the American colonies, .hut he still
with
hcrJ band printed in speciald'to shudders and runs to htde when he
F to • 't th rt
e
Vlst
e a artists
museum
an He b ears P1anes or guns.
ly prepared notebooks, a message
confer
with local
there.
Pa dd Y h as f mr
will leave A1buquerque on August
· ha'r
1
and dark from the children of Durazno to
7 for Brownsville, Texas~, from eyes. In Nursery School he is in~ those of the United States and one
where he will return to Eeundor te1ligent and good tempered. His from the students and teachers of
by plane.
dearest possession is ~n American Durazno's secondary schools to the
sailor suit and hat.
Alpha Delta Pi sorority has ad President of•thc United States.
opted Paddy as its foster child.
On Tuesday, S'enora de Puc:het
Each chapter contributes to his left Albuquerque for a short visit
Drnmat'ic Ciub wiU hold a meef:- welfare and they are informed a- to Santa Fe and TaoS before lenvNEWCOMB
C. McDOUGAL
ing T~esday, August 10, at 7:30 bout his progress and develop- :ing New Mexico,
(More Pic:turcs on Page Four)
p. m. (19:30 to the sailors) in Rp- ment each month.
-=--------~------------------------------------·-----dey Hall. Ali students who signed
up at the Open House are invited
to come.
Any others who are interested in
Come on kids, let's get on the
joining . the elub will be welcome
ball and buy more war stamps, ..
,
a!so. ·
4

Dramatic Club Will Meet

War Stamps On Wednesdav Music Class Attends Indian

Corn Dance at San Domingo

rH eta at lnst I"(:ut e
0 'Pen r-orum

•epLoiretuetdentaontth,!I·NRVO.
...H • 1•s the new"' na·"~ati'o"n offi•er.
.. ,
..... &
"'
Lieutenant M;athany graduated
:roin
State College
1928
mgton, m
• and
masters degree at the same mstltution }" 1937. Fopowing his
graduatiOn he was an instructor
there,
He joined the Navy in 1942, and
reported for duty at the. New York
Midshipman School. He taught at
the 'University o! Washlngton
NROTC Unit. before coming to
UNM.
.,
Lt. Mathany is marrledJ and has
a nine year ~Id daughter. Mrs.
Matha.n:v will joitt her hus)>and in
September. She wn.s pleased When
Lt. M&thany recelved hit~ orders to
report here, because she bas at'!ilYii-liked the Southwest.

. I·
.
•
An. open ~o.rum last_ Saturday ended the program. of.. th.e Phys1c:al
Ed ucnt10n Ins 1t ute con duc t ed here. Coac hes an d a tli! ette mstruetora
from schools in southern'-N€!w Mexieo attended the Institute,
• Toplca .discussed at the open forum included programs as they
should be Meld in New Mexico schools and a summary of the three-day
physical fitness dehlonstration,.Y...~~--~----------------here.
The Stoite Athletic lloard boo decided that PE is to count half n
credit instead of the current onelVI
IS
foUrth credit alloWed in the high
On August 19, Mortarboard wi~
schools,
sponsor a campus sing, Other
M:r. Mnlles B. Delamater, in events on the temporary calendar
charge of physical fitness for the for the first term are a series of
V-12 group. spdke on the athletic
lectures on September 1,
program ·of the V-12.
September 8 and Septemb~r 16, for
·Mr. George White lead a dis- which off~campus speakers have
cussion ·on intramural activities in been invited,
junior high ~tc:hoots,
A war work £orum will be conA 1arge number of students rna~ aucted Wednesday1 September .22,
jol.'ing in physical education joined Dnd there will be another campus
the instructOrs in the diseuaalons. sing ~ October·G.

/_j

Twenty dollars a week isn't very
much for this size University. We
can do bette!, so let's get that
patriotic spirit and buy a few exIra stamps even if we have to do
a few less
Stamps are sold every Wednesday in 'ld'
the SUB and Administra.
tion BUI mg aU dny. MtsS Patty
Hannett is in eharge of the sales
ivhich are under the supervision of
Spurs,

Plans PE /),rograms ~ S h 1
Or C 00 ~ith
TMCat'Uhnat~tyhheraes. I
o~ Was~receive~ ~s

Six of Nine

sc Offices

Outvoting a less organizec! United Independent political
block, the Greek combine or United Student Front this week
reestablished itself in campus student government by winning
six out of nine offices in the Student Council and assuring
themselves of the student body presidency and the student
treasurership.
Voting was extremely light, with few Independent tickets
cast. Split votes combined with a comparatively large block
of straight Greek ballots to give the United Student Front the
most decisive majority ever obtained by either party since
the introduction of tho Hare Transferable Ballot S'y~tem.

\.-I

Lieutenant H. V. Mathanf
Is New Naviaation Officer
th~

Outvote Barbs tO Garner
Greeks Get" Heaviest Ratio Ever Obtained On Campus
Since Use of Hare Transferable Ballot Began

Kurt Frederick To Direct
Music Program Featuring
Bach, Haendel Selections

Hearty· refreshments nnd pop •
"tea" will be served, A pro~
l;ram of recreational · aporta has
been arranged.
Engineering Sociefy officers have
promised that the pianic will be over in time for students to attend
student body dance tomorrow
(there will even be time for
cold shower~if needed).

AWS Assembly ........ P.
V-12 Fleetmen • , ..• , •• P.
In 'rhc Library . , •••.•. P.
With The Services •• , .• P.

Greeks· Win Elections With Big Majority;
Elections Marked By Very Light Balloting

'I
i
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A student body dance will be held Saturday nigl)t from
nine to twelve in the. Student Union Ballroom, The d11nce
will be a no-date affa1r,
'II b d
Members of the student body and Navy men WI
e a •
ltted with student activity tickets; Naval. P~~-fliijh! ll!en
~nd meteorologists wlll be obliged to show the1r 1dentifJCat10n
cards.
J\,.11 r.nmpua ~lrla nra urged to. attend and to become better acqumnt.
ed with the Navy and At•my men,
Mr, nnd Mrs. John L. lleimet•ic:h nnd Chief Specinli~:~t and Mrs.
'w. 'L, Milnm, will be chaperones
fo:r tho afi'nir, Faculty mombera
and officet·s oi the Army and ltfnVY
'Units are invited to attend,

'·

~
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Mortarboard Announces
Acf' 't'les For Th' Term

~arriage

coke~.

Kappa MU Epsi IOn
Elects New Officers
KME met yesterday at 7:00 p.
m. in room 217 of the AdministraBon bilding, Professor C. A. Barnhart, faculty sponsor, presided.
D1·. Fra:nk Gentry spGke on "The
Squares Enscribed to a Triangl"e."
New officers eJected are: Elena
Dav1s~ president; Leslie Wheeler,
vice-presidentt Esther Bamhart,
secretary; and Dr, C. A. Barker,
treasurer.

on August

4, Dean Robb and the History of Musie Class were among the spectators at the Indian Corn Dance for Rain of S'an Domingo.
Included ln the· ceremonial were the marriages of six couples. One
of them was the daughter of Ambrosia, the governor. There have been
no marriages for two years because they have been without a priest.
The processional from the church huslts were worn in the hair of
to the square was very picturesque, some, and many had spdgs of
as they ~arried the Saint of the spruce around their nnkies over
"
Shrine.
the moccasJ'ns. ...nunnera
had been
All the dances mean much to the sent to the mountains' and ran all
people. They are performed very tho way back with the spruce for
earnestly, and with much eeremony, this ceremony, The huge headdress·
Thus they are very impressive. cs of the women were fasc:inatlng
There are two clans--the Turquoise to many.
ond the Squash, Each ciart has its
There were about lOO cancers,
own special.
and 50 to· 75 chanters. The music
The Kosbari were among the Jirst accompaniment consisted of drum
dancers. Their dance had a defin'ite beats, the chants, and the bells apattern, which included many gest- 1·ound the feet of the dancers.
·
ures in asking for the rain, There
Although the class was foracd
were nlso dancas for the different to leave before the finish of the
kivns.
Oar's activities, the time spent
The makeup and Costumes wCre there will never be f<Jrgottcn.
outstanding. Some -of the dancers
w~re painted wlitte all over, inelud.. Louis York, UNM graduate who
ing the hi\ir, The black dots on completed his work for the PhD.
some symboUzed l'ain,-nnd the zig at the Uniyersity of Michigan, is
zag lines stood for thunder. Other teaching Chemical Engtneerin.g at
dancers were pairited red. Corn that institution.

dan~es.

Major upset occurred in the
Senior Council, wJtero the
Greeks obtained three of the
four scats. In elecUone of past
years, Senior and Sophomore
posts have been evenly dlvid~
ed between tltc two political
parties, and the majority ob·
t.ained in the three member
Junior Council.
Charles Barnhart is the sole UI
rcpz·eacntative elected to the Senior
Council. Charles Gunderson, Sadie
Dresher, and Cloiae McDougal are
the other members.
Two Out of Three
In the junior membership race
the lJSF elected two out of a pos~
sible three representatives:., Ed··
ward Balcomb and Elaine Spaberg,
while Paul Harley emerged as the
Independent representative.
Sophomore representation was
equally divided as Edward Kilian,
UI, and Priscilla Newcomb, USF,
were elected,
Athletic Council
Leroy English is the lone UI rept·esentative elected to the three
student member Athletic Council.
Frank Marberry and Red Smith
were given the nod for the Greeks.
Dorothy Mace, acting student body president, is expected to call a meeting next week
of the new Council. At the
meeting the new student body
and treasurer·
presidency
ship will be decided. The
Greek majority is expected to
give the leader's post to
Charles qunderson.
The Greek combine gathered all
contested class offices. Elsa Marie
Olson rceeived the uncontested
post of secretary-treasurer of the
junior class. Class officers are:

Seni<1r Class
Bill Jourdan, president; Joan
Asselin. vice-president; Ethyln
Crurn 1 secretary-treasurer;

.Tunior Class
Truman Reid, president; Charles
Siaty. Vice-president; Elsa Marie
Olson, secretacy4reasurer;
Sophomore Class
Jack Redman, pr~s\d!lri.t; Phyllis
Harris; vice~president; Margaret
Herlihy, secretary-treasurer;
Freslmtan Class
Dan Dooley, president; Paul
Barnhart, vice-presii:lent; Louise
PrimaveriJ secrctary~treaaurer.
The freshman class offices were
contested by unorganb:ed independents, hut not by the 'uSF.
NOTICE, ENGINEEitS
AlEE, ASME, ASCE will
hold meetings next Tuesday
at 7~30. All engineers are in•
vited to uttend the meetings
ol the organizations of their
respective department~.
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